April 14-17, 2017

Easter Holiday Hours

Special note to residential mealplan holders:

ALL residential dining halls will be closed for Easter break. If you need meals the 14th-17th, Baylor Dining will offer designated food items at the Penland POD, starting on the 14th.

Please call 254-710-4762 to RSVP TODAY (Thursday, April 13).

FRIDAY

Friday, April 14

• Easter holiday, no classes
• Baylor Health Center Clinic and Pharmacy, closed
• Bill Daniel Student Center (SUB), closed
• McLane Student Life Center (SLC), closed
• Moody/Law Library, closed
• Moody Library Starbucks, closed

Residential and Retail Dining Easter Holiday Hours:
• POD Penland, open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
• Brooks, Memorial, Penland, East Village, and McMullen, closed
• SUB, Freshii, Einstein’s, Panda Express, Atrium Starbucks, closed
• ABP, SUB C-Store, and Law School, closed

SATURDAY

Saturday, April 15

• Baylor Health Center Clinic and Pharmacy, closed
• Bill Daniel Student Center (SUB), closed
• McLane Student Life Center (SLC), closed
• Moody/Law Library, closed
• Moody Library Starbucks, closed

Residential and Retail Dining Easter Holiday Hours:
• POD Penland, open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
• Brooks, Memorial, Penland, East Village, and McMullen, closed
• SUB, Freshii, Einstein’s, Panda Express, Atrium Starbucks, closed
• ABP, SUB C-Store, and Law School, closed

SUNDAY

Sunday, April 16

• Baylor Health Center Clinic and Pharmacy, closed
• Bill Daniel Student Center (SUB), closed
• McLane Student Life Center (SLC), closed
• Moody/Law Library, closed
• Moody Library Starbucks, closed

Residential and Retail Dining Easter Holiday Hours:
• POD Penland, open 2-9 p.m.
• Brooks, Memorial, Penland, East Village, and McMullen, closed
• SUB, Freshii, Einstein’s, Panda Express, Atrium Starbucks, closed
• ABP, SUB C-Store, and Law School, closed

MONDAY

Monday, April 17

• Easter holiday, no classes
• Baylor Health Center Clinic and Pharmacy, closed
• Bill Daniel Student Center (SUB), closed
• McLane Student Life Center (SLC), open 4 p.m.-12 midnight
• Baylor Marina, closed
• Moody/Law Library, open 1 p.m.-1 a.m.

Residential and Retail Dining Easter Holiday Hours:
• Law School, open 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
• POD Penland, open 12 noon-9 p.m.
• Brooks, Memorial, Penland, East Village, and McMullen, closed
• SUB, Freshii, Einstein’s, and Atrium Starbucks, closed
• ABP and SUB C-Store, closed

Stay Connected to Campus Events

If you have items you would like to see appear in What’s New BU, submit them for consideration by Wednesday at 8 a.m. to WhatsNew@baylor.edu. View past issues of What’s New BU/On the Baylor Horizon at http://www.baylor.edu/student_life/index.php?id=433754.